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CVTKCiL BLtIT ?

omrr. : NO. u rr.xm. HTBEE-

Trtttiuot ty owrfor to nwy t rt ! ttto-

Jl.. W. XILTON -

MllVIt MlJfTM *.

Bnitton rtore. rlcmicm hlnnketB , mndsrwwir.
Look for the Saturday Stur toflay. Jt tvpx

Bay l e left on yow deornt p.-

C

.

Ht. Iler. George WortWwrtoa , S. T. B. ,

bishop ofebranlm. . is oKpactea to prokvi-
itnd mnflrm in Grace cJiBrch *n Stindsfc-
voninp. .

The Isflies of C l iith awwmWr re re-

iuotfld< w meet t the restdenre of Mrs O-

I' Groom. 001 Pierce utrwrt. this afternoon.-
to

.

complete the arranrmiientx fm a in Hea
party to be hold in the near future

Her OV Snyder will fSHnmenre R * rt R-

ef muKtingB tomorrow fit the DtiMwVrine
Lutheran rhumh. to oontintM" for tw-o weeks
Ilev Lnthor N Kuhn * < if oinahn will
jirearh throe Mrmons for tbcw meetings.

The Railroad Temjierancc BBSOrtation ,

meeting which tmd been Hrrnnpiid for this
rromnp at the Chnsttati churrh tnberuucle-
.hai

.

been jostiKincd Itwill bfr h 0fl at b Inter
daU1 , which will be announced in the papal * .

Tlie letter curriers of this citv will give &

churl tv ballon Thursday evening. January
!!S , in Chambers hall Tnc jiroreedsvvlU go-

to the poor of Council Blunt, . H U a worthy
motive , and the cittyens should natronlze the
carriers generously.

Hurry Palmer , the theatrical man -who
had another memlmr of his company , J. P.-

Unrd.
.

. arrested for ppening his mail , has
"been bound over to the grand Jury by Com-

missioner
¬

Stcadman on the chanrc of per-
jurv

-

ahd he has been released oti bauds of-

OK) .

PURCJ k TliomBK have horn made the gen-

eral
¬

western agents for the United States
Mortgage company of NoYoi I : . with
oflicet , in Omaha and Council Bluffs It is
one of the largest loan companleK in the coun-
try

¬

, and is prepared to handlf all choice
loans , of whatever mr.cnitufle-

.Seventynine
.

teams reimrtod for duty yes-
terday at the new Co.hranpark , and all
were put at work. Besides these there
were about R dozen men employed xvbo had
no teams. City Clerk Zurmuehlen will lie
in hiF office from C to "i o'clock this evening
for the purpose of cashing dirt tickets for
the haulers-
.DComplamtt

.

arc being made bv the 7ioople
who have been ngaced in the North Eighth
street mission work that cases that have
been turned over to other roliel organiza-
tions

¬

have been sadly neclected. Jt is also
stated thai some cases worthy of bettor
treatment have been characterized as-

"chronic beggars" ana all assistance re-
fused.

¬

. The msision is unable to take care of
nil who npply.

Charles Mr.Coy, the North Eirhth street
Trcathcr pronhet. got on one of his periodi-
cals

¬

yesterday tfternoo * and wanted to kill
his mother because she -would not support
him in luxurious idleness. Deputy Marshal
James Anderson and Frrd Neal of Onawa
went after him with a warrant , but had to
make n run for him up over the hill toward
Fairview cenwitery. Anderson drew a re-

volver
¬

nnd Neal drew several quick breaths
before McCoy was fitmlly.landed in jail.

Jacob Stein went to the homu of J. Pierce
yesterday to collect fl that Pierce -was
owing him as part of the purchase price of a
horse and warnn Pierce went into the
house and returned shortlv with a large
revolver It was not loaded , but Ktein did
not know it and he left the promises consid-
erably quicker than he cam a Heliied nu
information charcing Pierce with assault.-
ind

.
Pierce will have a hearing before Justice

Tien today. He claims that no gun figured
In the transaction.T-

1A1T.

.

. WAIT.

For tlie Bomon Store Annual Clnnrlnjr Sale.
The preatett midwinter event in Pot-

tnwattamie
-

countv begins "Wednesday
morning , January lj. for 30 days-

.It
.

has an importance and a genuineness
which no other so called clearing sale

" not your monev * ore this colden
opportunity arrives , . Respectfully ,

FOTHERINGHAM. * WHITELA'VV & CO. ,
BOSTON STORE ,

Council Bluffs , IB.

3. 3. Stendman leaves next Mondnv mora-
ine

¬

for Kcokuk to attend United States
court , lie -will he gone about two -weeks ,

and after returning home will immediately
leave with his wife for California to spend
* cvoral months.

Read the Saturday Star's advertise-
ment

¬

in this paper.

Domestic soapis ton nnst.-

ItruolEN

.

AVftTitt. H fknrtlnn.
James Brooks of this city is circulating a

petition about the city asking the rovernor-
to pardon his son , Tom. who is serving
a life sentence in the penitentiary at Fort
Madison for murder. The circumstances of
the crime we we'l' remembered by the
people of Council Bluffs who have lived
here for tbe past five years. Brooks
nnd a ypunc man named Pranl : De-
Geode were in a saloon known as "The
Bucket of Blood" on Upper Broadwa3' one
afternoon in May. IBS !). Brooks dischurred-
a pistol and DeGoocio was instantly killed-
.Urooks

.

claimed the bbootinc was accidental ,
hut the evidence controverted that state-
ment

¬

, and ho WRS sent up for
life. Mr Brooks claims to have received
letters from the prison authorities , ropre-
nontinc that his son has entirely reformed ,

nnd one of his chief claims for a pardon is
that he needs the support of his son in his
uld age. _

Prof. James Hamilton Howe , who is-
to plve a concert at Broadway church
Thursday evening , January 18. became
flean of the school of muMc , DePauw
university , Groonca tle. Inci. . in 38S4 ,

aud still holds that position. He is alstf
quite noted af , a composer. Home of his
works haxinp pained him a national
reputation. Don't fail to hear him.
Tickets , , fiOc. Children under 15 , 25c

Domestic eciau is. the best
Vlmmlxim' Dniirmc I'rurtirn.

For beginners , ovor.r Monday. Junior
triads 4 p. m. ; uauUs. S p. m. Advanced
junior class every Wodnenday 4 p. m-
.AfiMsnibUet

.

every 'Wednesday BiJIO p. m.
Hit elapant uciadomy in the Shupart-
Bouo

-
block can lie heourud , with elevator

pel-vices , for narties and musicales.
Apply to Mr Winters at elevator. The
Imst of music can be luruibhod Jor ull-
parties. . _

Hate you fre en tue new jus heaters at
the Gus ooinjiany B ollice?

Iclrnllfli'il Mi'Guirr.-
Doup

.
McGuire has heen identiGt'd beyond

doubt by the rouncr ivoman who vrns
employed as domestic at William K -
Jlnt't house. as the man who
broke into tholr house several years
iipo uud stole quite a lot of valuable prop-
crtv

-

McGuire hnd a partial huuriup in-

Judpe McCee's oourt yenorduy aftorunon ,
bud ootihldcrable uvicleiic-o was adduced
ncainst him The younp woman relerrod-
to , in point : from one room into
another , -was suddenly confronted by Mc-
Guint

-

T-ao btoppod nud talked with her
Mime Httle time When he left the poods
were found to be uiibKinc. Jt wuifurther shown that MoGutre had oon-
fcsr.wi

-
the criBic whle oonllUBd in the

NubrasUa penlumtiur.v 10 Air. Keoliun. andhaa jiromisoa to rohtore them to him if Ko-line xvoula not prosecute turn , a uouditiou to
which litiaJine said tie apreort. Al the close
of the af loruoon session the ONSI ) w* JKIH-
poned

-
until next Tuvfiday afjuruoon at S-

o'clock. .

Nassau luruitmttat donatiauy
Kolirunkn railroad ooUtKitloiih.
Mock , Oouixil-

lywr Jor Kamastic soup.

SEflS FROM COUXCIL BLUFFS

Eeatley ef the ManiiaHtotni-
SoMicrs H m Prftltw the Ysiorxas.

ONE OF TH BEST IN THE COUNTRY

IninmtrfTiil the Inmtntlon Ilarr Jmi-rorrd
oniJfrlolly SInre Tliclr Admtrkiou-

MHIIJ- Good WoriU for tb-

Covtitry'v

Commandant Jobs H. Ecetley of the
Stftaior * tiotncftt M r UriUtoTHwfcs ] rf ent-
at tl>* 1n tnli tloi) of otn < rs of the Vnh n-

rfjtrloii and the Indies AuKJIUr.r
even in r Htid deltrerod an nddiess-

vrhlch ICTUS listened toritb a preat deal of
interest by the lurrc aualetine prnscnt , with
reference t.n tu * niKittution wlios * affairs lie
look * after The jtrrimrkR ne mndf with
referrncc to the tsjs in Wne ibemselTfs.
ana their I'Bbiis 8t d deportment while at
the home , -were cspcrialljt interestine

The imbtts they actjmrcd nft r IcwTinc
the army , lie suis , had buun bud in many
cabet , ana they had oonsoquentlv sunk into
disroururomunt and distros But the in-

flueiic.es
-

that hurc been exerted upon them ,
i after txiinc taken into the shelter of the
' home , have rus-ultcd in an almost Maul
j reformation , a moral improvement being

onslly brouebt abnnt in u set of men who ure
well fed and clothed. Christian Influences
thrwicu res-nlar relicious s-erflces are
moulding and shupinc their fceliucs and
resUirinc ; to them that patriotic muubood-
tbat distinruished them in their rut-fur us-
noldiors. . Prayer meetings umonc thorn , led
by themnelres three tlmoB a week , together
with the jiersonal influence of the best
amonp. them and the Old Men's Christian
association , has left a profound influence
upon their character and conduct.

Drunkenness bus almost entirely disap-
peared

¬

Ana in that respect the Iowa Sol-
diers

¬

Lome has u record not yet achieved by
any other home , state or national , in the en-
tire

¬

cotmtrv The Jowa home has a char-
acter

¬

Tor sobriety that has attracted the
attention of General Averell the inspector
of national and state homes , und has won
his uirbe.5' encomiums and commendation.
Since November fc there has not been 11 f in-

Ble
-

case of intoxication at the .Jowa home , a
condition and result that cannot be said of-
anj home in the f tilted States. The speaker
referred also to the duty of the old soldiery
us citizens , nud the example thai is due from
them to the rising Alteration in leading
them to u patriotic BCUSC of duty.-

1IIVURCC

.

JO1L-

X.Tno

.
CHUT * KcrciMi .Munition from

Tlinrurll I'rtrr Mlller'B Ciise Dlninlimrd.
The divorce case of Peter C. Miller

-was on trial in the district court
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Miller did
not put in appearance in court ,

and u default was taken. Mil-

ler
¬

told the Btory of his domestic troubles
and would probably hare been erased the
much longed for matrimonial freedom had it
not been for a little technicality , winch
will cause him to iweat. a few
months longer It seems that instead
of waiting until the statutory two jenrs had
elapBOd between his wife's desertion and the
time of commencing his suit , he iiled his
jietition eighteen mouths after his wife tfad
ceased to live with him. The cato was ac-
cordingly

¬

dismissed and he was tola to file
another information throe months from now ,

in case he Mill hankered ufter a divorce.
Mary A. Hausen's pica for divorce from

Hans C. Huusen was also under considerat-
ion.

¬

. Both livii in Neola. and the plaiutiff'e
side of the case was looked aCter by-
a local attorney. The evidence bhovrud
that the two had lived together
without intermission from the time the
suit wan commenced until the night before
the trial was. to begin They then separated
and for the first liine they found themselves
without the delights of liome life One
rather nmusiup thing took place during this
cross-eraminatiou :af Hanseii. The
attorney -was trying to show
that Hansonwas a shiftless
fellow , drinking and gambling all his earn-
incs

-
up and allowing his wife and the eight

children sbo had had by a former husband
to feed themselves. After closely question-
ing

¬

Bauson as to his hubiu , the attorney
said :

" .Now , Mr. Hanson , were you in the poker
room connected -with, a certain saloan in-
Jseola one evening1

Yes , " was his ready reply. ' ! was in
there the name night you were. "

And then everyone smiled, even to the
court , as the lawyer proceeded to refresh
the witness' mind upon several things that
took place on the night when they wore out
together.

The case was finally talen under advise ¬

ment.
Dr. Joflric&' diphtheria remedy kills

diphtheria but not your child. At Davis' ,

Beardsley'f * . DeHaven'fl , Council Bluffs :
2404 Cumins street. Omaha.-

Abk

.

j'our grocer for Djnie : tie soap.
Stolen Cuttle JS iover rt-

.A
.

"trarnpiiled" young man introducing
himself us Harry Smith was found
yesterday afternoon -vrith five cattle
in his care which seemed to be-
stolen. . Hewas trying to soil them
for f j n Uuad , when competent Judpe-
sthourht they were worth at least WO , He
said he was coming to Council Bluffs by the
foot route early yesterday morning w hn he
ran across a man driving a team behind the
cattle. The man oflered him the job of
taking the cattle to the city arid Smith
accepted. Thompson , as the other man
called himself , told hie new mazi-
BO keep the cuttle for him near the 'Western
house while he went to Omaha , and also
tola him to tell them for f25 if he could.
Smith claims to ho perfectly innocent of any
wrongdoing , and the authorities are inclined
to believe his statement. The cattle are
evidently stolen , but they think it was
Thompson who did the job. In the mean-
time

¬

the cattle ore in Jenniug's stable wait-
ing

¬

for an owner to turn up. They are said
to bear the same brand as some cuttle owned
by Mr. Grouty , east of the city,

4(1 , ( KKi J'ounUb of MI car.-

A
.

consignment of 40,000 pounds finest
standard granulated supar has been re-
ceived

¬

by C. O. D. Browu'b procery and
5 ? now in block. It is nut the
coarse New OrleantBUffur that is beinjr
sold for t-tandard goods , but the very
finest money can buy. It will be wild to-
Brown's trade only at Jbs. for SI until
further notice.-

A
.

car load -of M > fla und oyster crackers
were aluo received yesterday uud will be
sold ut 5c a Ib. Telephone - !) .

Strictly frefah country egps 17Jc u dor-

GeojnjeS. . Da VMS, prescription irutrgist-
Cm ml A i in y l.ucumpmrtit.

The annual cncampuiont of the Grand
Army of Iowa will be held in Council
Bluffs for the three days begin-
ning

¬

Mar 1. and the members of
Abe Lincoln post are already making
preparations for the evout. At last , oar's
encampment , held in Kookuk. there wore
li.KK( ) veterans prenent , nud as Council Bluffs
is far ahead of KeolruU in the matter of ruil-
wa.v

-
fuciUties , a still luru-ur turnout is looked

for. Among those presuut will un
doubtedly Ito many fmm Nebraska. There
it, no building In the uity targe tmourh to
accommodate the crowds that will be on
hand , and the probability is tnat every
assembly hull , togothur with most of the
oiturchofi. will have to lie cailod into use for
cumpfires and other meetings of the eucaaijt-
menl.

-

.

if you desire atrxalute jxiaoe in
the intolien uhk your groeer for J. C-

.Hoflmayr
.

Jc Ca's Fancy Patent flour.
Trade mark Blue Rcio&ter-

.Srnoko

.

T. D.-Kiii r i Ui'fa Paitayas.
New .Momu' nl r .

A now style i f moiioy nrflurs has Just
come into use in the postoftiee Imrc
The prinoipal ohange fr m the one
fiirmertj1 usad is that now tb-
uam at th pai s is wrttten iu
the body of the oraur , while horlitlurf it hat.

*pf Uht lutff IB cpnuc-iBCut' t
not quite so wen protected
tbf loss of bis aoui v In having1 it drawn
MITDC otic not eutitlt-d t* it , but the
Bcfemne vriU cause much lrp trouble In many
BM fi. thr p .Vf * batai: hto to endorse the
erer wllfc bis B oe tamrUf H it kfipatrs in
tire orer the flret time tie tritw, without

Mm afMr gain 5 to-

IX J1KOS. '
Orrat .luiiuury Co t Bain-

.EseiVemeut
.

ttitol continttes-
.rreattsr

.

thua ever lor Saturday.-
l

.
>e redn a 10.000 this

month. 600 jiairs of ladies' 20c nod Sic
fleece lined fa > t black lioe ,today bh;
p ir. Children's nalund wtK-
lvels and pants , small sine , was 25c. now
fir each.

5,1100 ladies' all linen Dollars and.cuHs
were Ific. a c. 2. c airf 35c, now fte euch-

.Children's
.

2Tic mitten" now Kc pair.-
Ladieu'

.
kid cauntlet drivlnp cloves ,

blue 0 and fii. WM 2.00 , now 7fie jiair.
Nearly pivinp uway furfc.-
TiOc

.
black hare fur muil , 15c each.

63.00 natural opossum muff. fltl'J each.
52.50 ustrachan fur muff , Sl.OO each.-
M.OO

.

n U-ia beaver muff , J1HS.
812.00 penulnemarten muff. SO.ilS-
.S12.00

.
finest beaver muff. * . .O-

S.f2.00
.

finest mink muff. 51.11( .

J1S.OO Alaska sealskin muff. 1000.
Buy your cloaks tomorrow.
810.0 ! ) ladies' jackets , now 8,1.00-

.81i.fiO
.

: ladies' jackets , now & 09S.
911.00 ladies' jackets , now 5 S.f 0.

18.00 ladies' jackets , now 5100n.
8150.00 ladies' jackets , now S1203.
Ladies' 81. 00 calico wrapjicrh , filleeach-
.Ladies'

.

Sflj.0i ustraeban fur jackets ,

Saturday 81100.
Ladies' SO1.00 Hudson Bay beaver

capes. 4 inches long. Saturday 875. 00-
.BEX.NISON

.

BKOS. , Cauncil Bluffs , la.-

1SOWMAN

.

WILL ACOCfT.

Our tlon of Who Will He 1oi.t master i-

rrautlCKll ] ' Dci'lclfrt.
There is little doubt that Thomas Bow-

man
¬

will ho the nert postmaster ,

or at least the two men who
have been most prominently mentioned as
candidates are williug to admit that
the.v concede it to him. A telegram was re-

ceived
¬

by on" ol the repunlicans of the city
yesterday afternoon from Congressman
Uag r stating that ne haa had
a conversation with Bowman , and
from v. hut the latter said , he was
confident that he would accept the presi-
dent's

¬

ofler. Other telegrams came di-

rectly
¬

from Bowman to his friends here
which conveyed the same impression , so that
in Council Bluffs the opinion -was almost
general Jast evening that it would be Bow-
man

¬

Mr. Kiekman. in conversation on the
cubjeot , admitted that his appointment
was out of the question and said Bow-
man

¬

would be the man. He did not up-

tiear
-

to lie in the slightest degree ruffled
by the turn affairs had taken , but said
that in the interests of the democratic party
in Council Blufls the president could have
done nothing else than to throw both him-
self

¬

and AYadsworth out and appoint some-
one else who would not meet with opposi-
tion

¬

from the wings of the party.

This morning will witness the birth of a-

new journalistic venture. The Saturday
Star will be presented to the
public by Messrs. C. H. Jud-
son

-

and Fred M. Loomis. its editors ,

ft will tie issued weekly , and its promoters
think they , have discovered a niche
which itwill just fill. The de-
sign

¬

is to muke it a family
paper , not especially devoted to society
news. liKe other papers that hire
appeared ujian the horizon ol Council Bluffs
and gone out nith u feeble but un-
mistakable

¬

flicker. It will give a re-
sume

¬

tif the news of the week ,

both local and telegraphic , and will
give attention to social , dramatic , musical
and literary events at home and abroad.
Both of the young man are energetic and
capable enough to make the paper a success.

Had a Sti'lotou Kr.v.-

A
. .

young man giving his name as James
Wilson was arrested yesterday afternoon as-

he was maldnc a hsc line for a motor
train to go to Omaha. In his effects was
found a skeleton key of the most pronounced
type , one which would open almost
any lock. The authorities are of the opinion
that he is the man -who stole C. L Gillette's
overcoat and sold it in Omaha for $50. He-
is also recognized as the man who was found
loitering about the Danforth block a few
days agu with the evident intention of break-
ing

¬

into some of the lodnur rooms there.

KUlSVCJtS' JtlCH BA17L.

Many I'ockettionkk und I-nrce Kollt So-

curril
-

lit Iltn JtliiiuuK-

.DcsMot.vcs
.

, Jan. 12. JSpecial Telegram
to THE BEE. ] It has just transpired that
early Thursday uioruiug a room in the Sav-
ery

-

house here was robbed. It was occupied
by a brother of Judge French , Ralph Isut-
tiug

-
and A. M Lee of Davenport and B.

Mane , a traveling man of New York. The
amount secured aggregates tfWO iu cash and
$400 lu jewelry and other valuables.

Many persons were roboed iu the crush at
the inauguration yesterday' , the agcresrnte
making a rich haul for the thieves. Most of
the pDclietoooks and non-negotiable papers
have be.en recovered.

luwu Natlimul Guard < iHirers Mont-
.DcsMoixcs

.

, Jan. 12. [ Special Telegram
to THE BEE J The state association of
officers of the Iowa National-guard held a
meeting today at the arsenal , with an at-

tendance
¬

of about thirty. The assocla'tlon
elected Colonel F. AV. Mahin president for
the next year ; Lieutenant Colouel Swalin ,

first vice president , and Mujor Garlock.
second vice president : Colonel Cook , record-
ing

¬

secretary , and Major J. T Hume , corre-
sponding

¬

secretary. U he nert meeting will
be held here the second Wednesday in
January , IHSiri. Papers were read on the

New Magazine Rille. " by Major C. F Gar-
lock of MuBcatine , and "Athletics in the
Uuurd. " by Lieutenant W. T. Chuutland of
Port Dodge. Resolutions adopted
regretting the approactumr retirement from
ofllce of Adjutant General Greene , and
reoommendinir the adoption of the Krug-
Jorgeusen

-

nmeazme ritle D> the government
for the ute of the army and national guard.

Cut to I'l-i-ei. HI Koonr-
Booxc , Ja. , Jan. 12. [Sjiacial Tolerram to

THE Ben ' Hamilton Davis , a deaf carpen-
ter

¬

, ngod C5 years , was struck by u switch
engine on the Chicago A : Northwestern ut ! l

o'clock this afternoon uud instantly killed.-
He

.
was badly out to pieces. The ewriuo

was backing aud the engineer did not SKC
him and did not know of the accident until
some time after-

.Orrrvw
.

* , fa , Jan. 12 rSpocial Telegram
to THE BCC.J Nathan H. Edtiurwm , u promi-
nent

¬

young stock dealer of Nassau , la. , was
killed by a trum this morning. He was rid-
ing

¬

on the fool board of the omrine and fell
uudur the wheels.-

iliihii

.

Ilanlrlhun Ilurniul i Itnath ,
ITJ , la. . Jan. 12 fSpsolal Tol"-

prara
-

to THE Bnc ] Jonu Danl&lson , a well
known traveling man. was burned to death
in a fire that 'consumed hh barn aud con-
tents

¬

this morulug-

.Anutlmr

.

liuiitliitrrrlcliint. .
ST. PAVU Jan. Z2. Nme labororsi working

on the now railroad bridge near Savannah ,

IU. , returning home lust mrht on a handcar ,
wore struck by u switch mi glue. E G. An-
demon wafc niblaut'y' kliiHd. John Andttrwiu-
serinut4y wouudwt. and Nels PoU-rson. Swan
AndHrsun aud Johu Sxvansou lehi; s*>ripu ly
injured. Tne raon were timplsyud i.vu bridge
contractor , and had boeu to Savauuah on a-

tileusure jauut , not having been at work dur¬

ing the afternoon.

One Di.llur n U ttlmi on VliUkr.-
VxfciuHKjx

.
, Jan. 19 The irajiasitlon nf n

tax uf ft per ntloii un whisky suit tbc-
uxtutiKiuu of th liondiup parw>d ln >m thrtte-
U> vicbt ,v urt WHK Iwmaltf &ctt t a l* l y tins
(Jtsiuoaruiif imimborb ol the uud means

E.1 * * n a c i re of the ticrta.

KILL (t tTOTXALL IX JAIL ,

Mantikl < i. T. Torttir Man Urnltlrd tn Mump
Ont H VrrjJ * >j - |pnt Evil.

Pour TtiwwttKMt , JOL
"

, as. United 9t v i.

Marshal Orrill * X. P ( rlr of tbc Alaska to-

'trirr
-

has net Mtvera ) oomwiunltle * in th t ter-
ritory by th* tmn: ''Th* jinrob sr of wklt
nan l wf oll.r marriad ta women of tbcir Diva
race in Altwkm te oenllmiil principally to a
handful of FPW * >I | offlci l and nsvwI-
D B stationed tben*

. -Vearl.v all of th bsl-
BGC

-

of febe m le popifltttioB bur* parrbanod-
imtlve wirftfi, tbatr fmion with whom is mil
reaomUed by l iv.

""Ifteirly erery grand Jury
which convenes in Atalta is instructud M-

icquire into this Blllspiitf violation of the luw.
This cnargo. be 'ever | in generally a dead
charge , as the average Alaska grand jury-
man

¬

is averac to brinring lu a true bill
against blmnelf-

.TheslBttiuer
.

Topeka which arrived from
the north la t nlrht. brines information that
Marshal Porker has Just instructed his several
deputies thronrh the territory to at once ar-
rest

¬

erery white man violating this luw , us-

a result of which onicial order nearly every-
man on board the Culled States steamer was
put in jail at Sitka. hundreds of arrests
are expected. The jails will not he large
enough to hold the leadm ; citizens who arc
amenable under Marshal Porter' !, oflicia-
order. .

llArKU MAX J'UtMt nttAXE.-

Drclarntlim

.

of Tire Out uf rirr Dnrtom
the l r lnrm d tlir Antopfj.-

ST
.

, Lofis , Jan. 12 Sam Welsor , the mur-
derer

¬

of Clementine Manninc t-jiout lust
night in eating oysters , drinking bner , aud
talking with the two deputy sheriffs who
formed the death vatch. He was escorted
to the scaffold ut S o'clock.

When asked if he had anything to say , he
simply replied without u tremor : ' -Go-

ahead. . "
The drop fell at 5:03: His nock wasbroken. .

In twejve minutes the body was cut down
aud taken to the morgue , where an autopsy
was performed , five surgeons being in at-
tendance.

¬

. The condition of the brain was
found to bD such as to lead two of the surr-
c'Ons

-
to state positively that the mnn must

hove been insane The others took a neutral
ground The official time of the execution
was. "Drop , tOfiH' : dead , b.KJ1 : cut down ,
b:22: Cause of death strangulation. "

It .< TIlCl :

It Will Be Fair and AVarnjer ThroacliontN-
nhrafcUa Today.-

VA
.

; nTKGTO.Jan. . li Forecast * for Satur-
dny : ForNebraBta Fair : warmer ; colder
Sunday ; south to vest winds. .

For Iowa Fair ; warmer in northeru and
eastern nortion ; south winds.

For South Dakota Generally fair ; vt armer-
in eastern portion : probably colder by Sun-
day

¬

night ; south to est winds ,

2'ELEGllATlllV
Domrhtic.-

Tlie
.

New York llornp l> wiicrt aiiiociatiou
mot yt'stf rduy aud disrassucl iiialtcrfe relative
to the tur' .

Thdinas Kazan wat arreMud y-osterduy in{ Intense foi a murder coiiiinlttod several years
apof n Aliimesota. - r

About 2,000 wortiusjiooplf a mcmbled iu-
OocipcruiUon. . Nen Vnrk , lut night to protest
against the pussaptuf tlie Wilson bill.-

A
.

hill has hciiii Introduced lu the Mississippi
iegislaluri'' to cstalifiah and maintain a home
for indigent aud infirm confederate soldiers.-

At
.

Austin , Tex.J j oiurday , Eel Nlchnlh ,

ccilnrMl. wus hanirftd In ! the murdnr of Anna
i-rrlka , Match UO , 1B93 The girl was , 11 J ears ,

old. -t

The boiler of JonaUiaimV Silas Wilson's saw-
mill twenty miles TVUMI iifljozan , O. , exploded ,
killing sllas Wilson and.'suii and an unknown
man. 1'

The ? art Francisco cnuifl .fury lm : dropped
the Curtis bribery -cust ; owing to the1 .Inability
to obtain huflicient evidence to find an Indict ¬

ment.
The jurvlii the .urt of W. I1 Laphum of New

York iiculiiM ix .Secrtaary Noble Jor t'Jf ,000
damages failed to uprnr und trcrc discharged
yesterday.

Ore 1ms been struck &1 Cripple Crook , Oolo. .
in the Hull Mountulu tiutiuel which asbuvb
from tS.UOO to 1 10,000 a ton-

.Ropresentu.tl
.

> es of all the C'olorado hnuilters-
e cept the Arpo. whoiave 1 ieu an conf runce-
in lien v r for three days , agreed last nignt to
form a pool.

Tire last night destroyed the car shops of
the Erie road situated on Eleienth street ,

Jerscv CUtr. Elghteeu cars wore also burned.
Loss , 'f 125.0(10.-

li.
( .

. B. Turner , formerly of Denver anfl some-
what

¬

notorious In Colorado courih.wat.con-
ic

-
ted of torcery iuthe second degree yester ¬

day at Topeka
Artumpt was made near Monutt , Kan. , to

rob the Miuthhound Missouri 1'acllU piihNenccr-
train. . The pluck of the uuglueei lolled tlie-
wouldbe robbers.

Thomas M I'ottcr of Murcloii county was
uuunltiKiuhly electc-d president o.r the Katihiie
Hoard of Agricultural yesterday , ramuel T.
Hove was made treasurer-

.Jnde
.

Allen of Denver j-esterday grant -d a
decree foi the foreclosure and sale of the Hoi
den ismeltliis and Milling comnuuy'a property
at Aspeu , (Jolo. . for M4B.OOO

New evidence has been Kecured apamst 1'rof-
.Ilarthhcirn

.
and Dr. I'ainpbell of Newcastle ,

1a. , c-harped with utteinptitig to murder the
two ICobliiboii girls ill that place.

Three grain elevators and two malt houses ,

plns to the iirni of Curtis k Ileiius of
Chicago , weie. totally destroyed by lire last
iilght Loss $300,0(11)( . fully Insured.

The men employed in the mines , of Forties
Carmlri ael & Co. . WellRliurg , W. Va. , have de-
cidtid to mrike apalitit a 30 jier cent reduction
ordered to take effect next Monday.-

Her.
.

. Hi. KeirTupiier , the emiinent Iluptlst-
preachei tit l enver hat. decided to duclltie
two calls which he has received Irom M-w
i ork chuvcntis ana wui remain in iieuver.-

Vnltod
.

States cruiser Monicnuiery has loft
Fp&rrowf. I'oiut for New London , Conn. It IB-

cxpecied thut hlie will roach tht trial nourheSaturday inonilnsNohtops will be made.-
Mrs.

.

. Hey Cilblor has Iiled a hoiisutlouul mlt
against Lei lathor-ln-law , John Ulbler , of

lluhert McL with eczcuiu when
thiee inoaths old lludhuuiedotv-
tnn antiSiet nhsts. GotuoiM'ixU-
thetiuiB. . tiuic bicl > raw ai heef-
bteiili.

-
, . Ilt.reout ! Kxp'elecl him

to die. SieL fux iiuiutlib helorewo
tried Crricriiis. "No laith in

them hut In two months lie nnt. entire ! } cured-
.J'ot

.
a njKii un him no and jilcnt } ol liulr- inurrrvinCeia ,

Baby Bad with Eczema
( ur baby hey , lonr monthf old.

had bud cs c of eczema Head
i
' van a solid sure. 1 nco aiid body

baillj offretod. Itching terrible.
I Three dociin did nothelji him-
.sllnnilii

.
Ui-el yxtcen wceUfc. Mit-

tens
¬

01 IIR: !lifi! in prevent liie-
BCiatchmg. . Ci Tiri7Ti.aiuiiii: > eureu him ,
uud we leraiiiiiioiui thtuii tt en hers.-

Ci.U.
.

. t. J JIAISUIS , AVehstcr , lud.

Baby Etched Terribly
liaby iltrec nidialm ( iHl lirolie

out wltl ulutr ] iiinitoK] oil red
Kurfnco. ' Jlulnnc tcrritilr , ttcatiB-
ou lienl aad luce lncd c er> -
tli.iiR for five months. Grew
w nr R. ; ,,1 "U oiliased r t T J r v u A-

lirsirpiRK , usutl ihem.and la
three wets there a bore or piuijilb ,
uut P' eu r. bn.r. i '

tt. O5CAI1 .T.' ITiS , AVoodoUiu , Ka-

n.Da

.

by Suffering Agony
XT s llal'J' U d eczema , veirst Jcinn.

I Jlattleil JJf; K-st iloctorh hero ,1.1 AViis imsrtnn ricln innmlif. lle-
H

-
| " r-auvrirtrOl'Wt It * Urjiiiui In
J iC f two imiHttiG.tlu >viului ttiii c'liud
V iO ccnseU iu len euiicc > n tniee-

e uli4 l e hPi'n. in) darbnr bi 3 vai-
erred. . 3 .

'

GliTICURA WORKS WONDERS

And its erred arc the must r -
nwrl.ulilf jH-r.i nncil by mi ) blood
: nbLii r uiiii > ol modern
tiliiM. lirenu imncnilieT llial-
ou i irft i lu ntfRMH artJI-

UTU1UUUIU UIIll (HHJIIUUI-

Iftold Ilininpliaul tlir nnrhl. l
* 'HAT. ir IJ> IIMM-: flt-

uC'urrfc'LlL ( reo-

.Hi

.

DVT KUi >"i'l'jwallii-duiii| ! uuuilfivij-
UriD I O bj Cuucurutonji. AUolululj pur *.

lu t ' ' ' * *j. w y a
rli ( in .r f k iu Hit iif .
licr iiu' tmtiu

I tff Ji'ttet-di.y wi pt Hi , Uty f iu-
Tn'I

-

IT ounfx. ii H IO mi-pt " e-
1 ( j flwttllitfr hfuf * tint fTt TR iK-uif ur
h rTf n wk af Jututirr were dfrtrt'i' t-il ! "
about nt.OOO. |

Tb K KMM m rtimr nmrttodtr will lienrt - prvtimiuarr raar , ItivulvltU Mr* Lens
rteit to nK-nilmr 4tlp nn tlw Hoard of < 'l nr' ' TO the motion for a rtwtmlnlnF urdtr-

M fllM i nt.rt ct, Cli rn o lode r
. known M tlin IrtmnMttiB hotel lm . .
ntnmd Mid I ** KK ) ItiniitMt * put UMU r-

puftrd IH MIW of tlir out IntiaL of siuu -
Jtox In Uie jirpniNes-

Junikw Mkrtlrrt of ? Ycirk IB n'uic '
nll w the dinnurnr * In tb* wt-ni i i-
trn

-

w "Ho* . ' McKittir urid the ciUirr * pifnu I

not Rullty it ) nil Indictments. Their tr. a. , .
tube plnre January 22.

The otirt-limttid freight train. ronimtinc vt
flfUHiBCKn. Joutlrd wtt-h oratiram wn t tb u
iH-tweeri BfrtihtiJo nod Aleodnne * . N M lit
ft80i. . in yMtprdMjby otntrttrttono Ihut had
l * n plfcccd ujMit ) the trttrk.-

A
.

rumor lm reached El I'm * thnt Mi < n-

mldlcr * cupturtta Vlrtti ticlieia and li ' I iThur dBj mortilnrHt Hunrlw , It In i. t K-
lleurd

-

It It known , though , thM the Mi x - T-

Ipiivprtimt'iit IIH *. olUirml Sl.lHHi for CViiou , dc.il-
or

!
ullvtt.-

AVhiJp
.

the prlnon piurd * at PBtmnrity .i i
wore limdlns their puns nrnpiiraturj u n---.ut -
luc fluty nftdr the IKKIII hour vwiU-rcla ..Tum-
iCaHslduy

- -,

nrrlfli-ntlv dKclmrci cl hi ndc unj-
tliu Imll Mrurl , T A .laiiit-N tuKrinp "IT tlu-tii nf tilt, ht'ud-

rot.tniui.tcr Wn hltirt in 13e lnp of c'liicHCO-
ujr wnitrtoilic atitluiriuu * ut v ush-
HinMtir

-

niiiliutlrnllv| that uulcnx lui.
'- lu thf federal Imtlolnc arc ieiuireU[

bertll uo r out and transact tbu pofctofllcv
liUhltii'-w , ulxen liert.-

I'ranl.
.

. Kockofellcr of C'lfrolttnd. when seen
yHti'rduy li.v uu AhBiK-lated | iret.n rnjiri'senta-
live In Juterunci u the receivership for thrGdshi-ck nilncK , relUHed to talk of tun mattermylne that all the liifnrinatloii lie had w us
what liad ujijieared In the uiorjilnc jiajierh

After a trial at ( 'hlrajrn lastltic nine wutks-
tht Jury lu the Aloiiru Wood Will rontfst-
rutuniud a verdlrt yeMrrday In laver of theheirs Mr. Wont ! left un esttitoalued ut
riOU.OOU In trust to he dnltled ainotip hU chil ¬

dren when the jouiipi"- ! should ruucb the age
of 20 ye.ars.-

AVIIlarrl
.

K. CUKC. a New y ik capltalls1. who
loaiis money , treath puld in the contrart at a-
t'oniiiiodlty. . Ho b(1jiulate( to plve the lior-rower a rertain quantity of Imll Inn. Kach six
inoiithv the tiorrowei Is to dollvor U) htm a
certain ijuantity of tiulllon The horrowerthen waives hi rlpht to hullloc and accentstht niouej of tliu country

Herr Fredon founder of the maratluie ol -
Et-rx-atory at Uumburc. IH dead.-

A
.

dlspatrh from Viirnua anntrancus the rc-
tlreuiLut

-
of the l.triimu anihussador.-

M
.

ChaluiDl In ( 'our was yesterday re-
elec'ted

-
president of the Trench senate.-

A
.

fresh cahlnet crick exist" . In Slhurla. Theklnp Is conferrlnp with the opposition leaders
It K Intended to create a new department ofthe Huuparlan Mlulstrj of Uomuiisrt'e u tie

specially devoted to the development of apri-
culture.

-
.

A dNpatch from Mozuinhlciue announce' thatTaptaln Johimtim , the Hrttlsh comiuihsioner.has captured all Makujlros positions on Lake> yanza and hus llharatud a numhoi of hhncs-
J'lacardfchae been posted on the walls at

Ii uiti rcliu anuouuclup threats upon the
diet. The Austrian authorities are taklnpprecautions apalnm the carrylnp out of thisthreat. ,

A dispatch from ? t. I'utcrsburp hays theliutlpet estimate of the Grusiidanln proves to
lie wronc. It Is now htatod that a surplus of
23DIOOUO( roubles Is txpecfd lu the ordinary
estimates , but that this is a delicll of H2.500 -
OUOjouhlcs In theextruoiainari estimates It
Is proposed t .co ei the net deficit of fiB.litiU.-
OOU

. -
roulilos by reserve funds from the pro-

ceeds
¬

of the a per c.eut gold loan of 1B91.

E30WLEDSE "

Brings comfort and improvement ant.
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The manyTvbo live bet-
ter

¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , l y more promptly
uadptias ; the - orid's best products to
the needb of physical being , will
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in "the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant

¬

to tbe taste, tie refreshing and truly
Vnefieial proj erues of a perfect 1n-
ssthe

-

; tifiectaaily cleansing the Fyt-tem ,

dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

hnb niveii satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tbe medicnl
profession , because it acts on tlie Kid-
nevs

-

, Liver and Bpwelfc without weak-
ening

¬

them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.-

Syrnp
.

of Fins is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in OOc and> l bottles, but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Eyrup
Co. only , whose name it printed on every
paotage , also the name. Syrup of Fig* ,

and lieing well irifornied.'you will nal
accept r.ny bubstjt.ute if oflered.

NEBRASKA
JTATIOJTAL BAIfK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nab.

CAPITAL , T4O0.033-
IC5.O3JSTIKPJLU3 ,

Officers ana D'reetornUmirv' W. Tate . prssl-
dent II C cnaUiu : vice iirusideni , C. S. Aluarlis ,
W v MO-BO Jolin S OoUius , J & a. ijirisiliewlb b. r.i a cashier

THE IRON
Ott.-

ll

.
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jSPECIALIST

WOO TttATS Xl ,

PRIVATE DISEASED

and DEBILITIES ( if

WEN ONLY ,
Women Excluded-

.IB
.

yearn crprrlnucr-
Clrculkmfroe. .

1 1th and Tamum fa'a

Special
COUD3II BL'J"V-

DO Vor xu : w tlnu Ilujr A. UBSH uve HU

turjuuibiu rult uuU-
tlllb

land ne
UltJ-

* IISTIIATTS and ion IH Farm ttna nuv popirtr-
JTl omrlit aua bolO. I'uBuy i. Tuo.ua , , CuaiJ.-
Blunt.

.
.

r AUBAGEr <iniv: ( a. UHBHJI.IOIH , vuultH clil naiyiJ-
cJoiitifO- , Ull Burnu. ul Taylurb crjuo.-y. jlJ-
U.cmlwur

P'OH hALE Se rul tret.li mlleli IUIWH E Mon-
fiiH| r Itrualln'U > , n ar Tuiu BCllllier'B ,

Ci.iinoi ! acntt. .

T CT-llluek Inclihli nettcr. white ntar on
iJlH-wawt Hl'i'"t lull anil u urti l ailicr collar vttli
iron mi ? UUHKWItu Jci2 ' llt warcl iur reiurij wt-

Ki WiUuw UVUIIIH-

.TI

.

AXTEl ) KxiHirUuifad mndjUovmi inut. .' ' niiiwt tiaxTotifl ntMiiiiniMiMlatlauh Aiiplj dUA
Tlilrd Btraut. OiiiiMcU lliufib iHUwtiun 1 uud i-
o ul vk p. m ur utiw T.

wlio (iu.ll < !d ut %Irb Sawyer f, tilt )

' ? mii utrmn , in nwiKiuw vu ad veniheniunt lor
litdp , ami airalu.-

A

.

YOIW6 vuuimi wlulitw wlHUMtuti unrtiilonm'A-
UUHMI or (uiiutwiuuu lu i4arl>'JuU-

r.LCJTS

.
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l

uolur. tutdiuiu
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Deep Draughts

Of Knowledge
From a Never-Failing : Well-Spring;

Are offered to old and j-ounp , rich and poor ,

the learned and the unlettered
In the

World's
Art-

Portfolios
Of-

w
Fair

Views
Magnificent

Reproductions

From U. 5. Qov't. Photos ? ** * *

Every Feature of the Exposition

THESE VIEWS ARE THE MOST A
RT1STIC
CCURATE-
UTtiENTIC

And in Everv Way V

-=THE BEST=-
THIS PAPER PLACES THEN ! EASILY WITHIN THE HEACH OF ALL

HOW TO SECUr.H THIS ,VoI2'icSftETEDUCATIONAL? SERIES ,

0 Art Portfolio Coupins of different dates from impe 2 of this pa¬

CLIP und bend or brin them with 10 cents in coin to A't Portlolio
, THE OMAHA BEE , Omaha , Neb. , ah'3 one portfolio ,

rnutumuiir 1C pictures llj.ii: inches in size , with interesting and authentic aescrip-
lions v. ill otroailea or delivered The t-ntire series of 10 portfolios , 230 photo-
prnphs

-

if purchased at retail would cost at a low estimmate f1-5 No suen oppor-
tunity

¬

-was ever before presented. No such opportunity cun ever again be pre-
sented in Omaha.-
No

.

snob opportunity was over bolqre presented , or will ever aculn lie offered-
.REM.EMBER

.

This paper bus the exolUSlvs rlcnt to inalje the distribution of
tiet ; rcproJuctlons trom ttie Ofllclal Governtuuut Photojraphs

for preservation In tbe arolilvus ut WasUlnjton.
SPECIAL REOUEST ra-a<e laver your friends who may not be roRnlnr

readers of THE lice by lutormlnp tliuiu f tne particn ;

crs of this noequaled oCfD-

r.CAUTION'
.

I3 sonfllnr for Portfolios flo not Inolude Kny other request. Inquiries
or busiiie.B8 with your cirdor. as It JB tinposslblo 10 aiiHwor lotttirs In

this department. State plainly tbe particular portfolio you desire , glvlns Its num-
lier

-
Send or brlus coupaus , etc. , to-

ABTPOBTOFOLIODEPL , THE OMAHA BEE
,

OMAHA ,

SATURDAY STAR'S

Tlie chnrHublt ) ItiBtltutlons of our city are
in prcat noud of assistance at this lime , usrc -
cnuiif. have lietn pc-nrrully cut off by clott-
imes.

-

. Tbo AHsoclaH-d I'hurltles can Uh-
Omiiny tlmubandi , of dollar * in the rwlluf ( if
actual wain and dutaitutlon in our very
midst. THE fATt'IlMAY TAIl JH fluHlroub-
nf addins its contribution to tin- fund * of all

-c objects , uuu huieby mal.fh tliu fullowluc-

At tbe tlmp of polng to press this ( saturdaj1-
inornlns wo not bad a dollar paid In on
account of subscriptions , altbouph we bavo a-

larco t-um contrariud for.-
AV

.

AVILL OIVE to tbu orpanlratlnns nnri-
tioiiod

-
IK-IOB ONE 1H >LLAK of uvery H.&O -

ccivnd for ycurjy hubscrlptloiis. and HD cents
of every 7& cents n-coHi-d for hulf-yearly iub-
.crlliiions

-
(. , ntl'.M ANY MH'IKT WflATUVKIl ,

WHETHEU I'ltEVJorsLY AUKANUEIt J'OU-
OK NOT. tbul hbull bo ru porti-il tn our olllce ,

103! fcupp ItulldniR , before 10 o'clock nuxt fca-
turduy

-
iilpbt , January 10-

.irtt
! .

aiu in the city live organized char-
vir

-
, :

The Christian Home ,

The W. C. A. Hospital ,

The Hospital of St. Bernard ,

The DeLong- Industrial School ,

The Associated Charities.T-

Vo

.

buliovp ibrrc imot a man or woman in-
thlh citv wlio duet , not wish to pivu to one : of-

tbi'tc Itihtttiitlons. To Midi wr kiiy. If you
wish a jnip r 111- THE TAH at oiii'-thlrd the
cost of jirlntlnc it you can do no bi-tmr tban
toend in your ordur or to band It with tint
uioiicv to onu of tlic managers or hollcilurb of
any one of ibi charities pamfd.-

1'prhoni
.

- who wish to millrit on tlilx oITcr can
obtuln ruci'liit boukk at THE i-TAU ofhrr .

ACT Qt U K I'unds will butunidd ovi-i to-
tbe luni'UCiTK i ach diiy , aud tbe entire public
it. at lllHTly to I'xaintne our record ( if ciish-
fuliHcrllitlotib wlille tbU oiler ! >. in ftncc. Tbc-
iianift uf donort. will accompany tbe donations ,

HO that you can be Hire tlmt your money pocs-
to tliti riKbt pbicti. Wbt'rino tiientlou it, made
< if the liiktltution to b relirvod tliu oouuilou
will co Ilium fund to be divided equally anim-
tiie 11e ut the nnd ( if the v.enk

Let i1 very one rally 10 the Mipimrt of the
cuuhc and litilp THE i-'TAIi lu Its uuUlu worl : .

The Saturday Star,
12O3 SAPP BUILDING

Attorneys-it-law { 'riit-
lce i , , , . htat , nul-

fddoral cuuru UDJIUI iJi-7-i-J , saujtl-
blick Oouuc.ll III u tit lu

BAILEY , DEKTIST-

A FULL SET ON RUBBER
Toetli crtructed palnle !y In morning

NEW TEETH fcAM-

EIlrldae uufl Crown work , llue t aud bent at
low bt jirluu *. Alt wane wurr4nt d.

Paxton 31k. , I6th and Farnam Sts.-
Iliilruuce

.
uu ICltibt. lelvplioiie 108J

etreat
THE

sane
Un charge or the Sisters of Wleroy.

This renowned Institution IB Sltuato3 on th-
hlrb blufffi back of and ovorlouiclns the city of-
Oonuc.ll Hluffs. Thu spuoloue crouufls , IU-
blch locntlou and splendid view. mtiUu It u-

moBt pleasing retreat for tbe atUictud. A staff
of mn uent pliysloluus und a large corps of er-
pcrlenctiCt turiuB mlulHtor to tbe uomlort * of-
tin1 jj.tii! uib. bjiocml cure clvou toladv pu-

TERMS MODERATE.
For particulars unplr to

SISTER SUPERIOR
Frank Stm ! - - - CoMJil BlaTj , I3i-

iMEATSOo you
Buy Your

If you want flrst-c.lii''i meats , fresh erory
diiy , and If you want to buy Un-iu ut tlie v rjr
lowest prlcuh , try I'ukoniy't.' New Mnat Mur-
l , ! t , ri',13 Broueluy. < Unnparo tliene prices vitatbe prices you liuvo boon jiuyjuK. "
KoastBc-ef , from fir to Do
Sirloin Steal : , fioro Kioto J2o
Porterhouse SteaU , from Kb to 12o
Round Steak , from bi. to ICta
Kib und Chuck Steal ; , from ( ic to 75,0
Boilinc Beef , from Sic to
Corned Beef , from 4c to 60-

DaClods bain-less ) , . . .
Pork Cbojs)
Pork Butts Ifla-

JOa
Salt Pork .

All kinds Muttnn , from fie to
All binds Veal , from 7c to
Pork Sausatre, frpm be to
California Burns 7 J
Bauou 4 12 o
l-ara.froin be to 1-a

I'liultry. Guinc and J'l.Hli alwayt. on band.-
Trebh

.

i.cidcU ut lo

A. F. POKORNY
333 BKOADWAT.


